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LET'S GET th is question out of the way first: 
Will Missuuri pass mure this year? 
"Nobudy in the wo rl d wou ld like to throw 
any more than I would ," suys Dan Devine, 
who on Sept. 2:~ unveil ti his 1Uth Tige r foot-
ba ll team and th e !'irst in hi s dual role as the 
Uni ven:iity'ti uthl etic d irector. " But I've always 
been a ll exponent ot' doing wha t we do best. 
Right now, though, ]'m not sure what lhat is." 
Dev ine was .... pcaki ng after a generu ll y good 
sp rin g practice that, tiaw 01' Mizwu experiment 
with the T -punt, I-forma tion, and pro set be-
s ides the more fumiliar wing T and belly series . 
The pro set, uf course, de pends un an e ITective 
passe r, and no quarte rback rea ll y loulwd the 
part in Apr il and May. 
This is not tu say, however, Owt there is 
despair in the Tiger camp. Gary I< ornbrink, 
the oft-battered signal calle r of a yea r ago, 
had a n exceptional spring, and sevenll on th e 
coaching sta ff fclt t hat he took charge better, 
exh ibit.ed more confidenCe in running the team 
thall he ever had before. 
Behind Kombrink , the picture is not c lea r. 
Garnett Phelps, the sophomore bruth er offol'l11er 
MU s tar Monroe, looked erratic; and Dan Sharp, 
a 19661ettel'Il1an whu showed t1a ;;he;; of promise, 
and strong-a rmed Conrad De neault passed up 
Spring practice to pitch for the baseball team. 
"Craig Weuve r and De nnis Poppe both ure prom-
is ing sophomores," says Dev ine, "bu t, I don't 
think we can win with them thb yea r. '· 
Up front opti mism abounds, even t,hough the 
regu la r guard tandem lutit year, counted 011 
to re turn, won 't be around for the opening game 
with Southern Mdhoditit. Bob Pa rker had uca-
demic tro ubles, a nd Al Peppel' is in th e Coast 
Guard. Peppe r could be back in time to help 
this fall, howeve r. Th e specia l e nthusiasm is at 
tackle, whe re Mike Wempe, a regular a year 
ago and cons ide red by ollensive line COuch John 
Kad lec as the best blocker in the Big Eig ht, 
will team with giant Russell Was hington, who, 
given a good year on a good team, will receive 
nationa l reeug nitio n. Washington moves from 
Benhllrdt Kombrlnk 
defensive end, where hb effectiveness t he past 
two seasons wus limi ted by knee injuries . Whe n 
the Tigers shift, into an ull lwia llced line in 1967, 
the strong-s ide blocking should open ho les. 
But what abo ut the ball curriers? Unt il the 
Army gra bb e d Kansas's Don Shank lin last 
month, Missouri was the only team in t he B ig 
Eight who doesn' t return an established ground 
gainer: Cornelius Davis, Kunsus State; Wilm er 
Cooks and Bill Harris, Colorado; Jack Reynold s, 
Oklahoma State; Les Webster, Iowa State; Ron 
Shotts, Oklahoma; and Ben Gregory, Nebraska, 
all finished among the top 12 rushers in t he 
conference last season. Missour i's top 1966 half-
backs, Charley Brown and Earl Denny, now are 
displaying their wa res for Nationa l Football 
League clubs. 
Again, don't despuir. Bruwn and Denny will 
be ll1is;;cd, naturall y, but neither rega ined top 
fo rm in 1966 after a debilita ting visit to Illinob. 
Mis;;ou ri 's second game, the fierce conte::;t wiped 
out the Tiger 's enti re starting backfield for a 
time, and fullback Barry Lischner never return-
ed . Th e succe..; s of hi ;; off-season knee ope rat ion 
was tes ted during the final days of sp ri ng pnl(;-
Uce. Much of th e ground punch this fall will 
de pend on the powerful Lischner's knee, because 
the Tigcrs huve no Johnny Holamls , Gary Lanes 
or Browns. Still, the backfie ld hopefu ls are a 
pretty tale nted crew. Except for Jon Stagge rs, 
t here is n't a speedster in the IO-second cate-
gory, but most teams would be glad to se ttl e 
for the li kes of Greg Cook, Larry l'vloo ro, Mike 
Ewing, Ron McBride, and Henry Brown. Who's 
Henry Brown? A Crowder Junior College trans-
fe r whosc high grades enabled him to enroll 
at rvtU after only one year of prepping ins tead 
of the norma l two. Incidentally, he was voted 
the most valuable Pen nsylvania player in the 
1965 Texas-Pennsy lvania high school all-sta r 
game. 
Don't be surp rised if you sec him on defense, 
t hough. The Tigers appeal' distressingly sopho-
moric in th is vital aspect. of th e game. T ake 
away Roger Weh rli , whom defensive backfield 
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University of Missouri 1967 Football Roster-Depth Chart 
Offense Defense 
TIGHT END 
"Marty Sera 6·3 2 15 Sr, Riverside, ti l 
"Steady perforrmtr improv!Jd Ihi, spring 
'J im Judd 6·2 205 Jr. St.Louis 
Tom Shryock 6·0 195 So. FrederH:ktown 
Chris Flynn f>.3 205 So. Shawnee Mission, Kan. 
LEFT TACKLE 
'Mike Wempe 6.3 230 Sr. Lawrence,Kan 
" LaslSlffison's regular Is polenti,lIy,U·conlerence " 
'Roger Short 6.3 220 Sr Ferguson 
LEFT GUARD 
"Jim Willsey 6·0 210 Sr. Gary, lnd. 
"Haoa good spring practica " 
Mike Carrotl 6·3 225 So Ste. Genevieve 
"An 6Kcellenl prospect lor the o ffensive line " 
CENTER 
ConRees 
"Sm/lrt/l ndtough" 
TimCrnko 6·0 198 So. St. l ouis 
"Toughendsmlr/." 
RIGHT GUARD 
'Jim Anderson 6.4 Jr. Webster Groves 
'Regular t/lc~I/llast year was hurt much 01 spring" 
Dave Cox 6·4 222 Jr Springfield 
Joe Clark 5- 11 Y.z 195 So St. Louis 
RIGHT TACKLE 
"RussellWashinalon 275 Sr. Kan$asCity 
"Team·"uccesscoulddependonhisoffectlveness." 
'Larry yO!"~ 6·3 215 Jr. Quincy, III 
SPLIT END 
'Charles Weber 6·0 185 Jr JeifersonCily 
"Chuck has real pood moves and h8nds.·· 
'J im Juras 6·0 185 Jr. St.Louis 
Steve Kemperman 6·1 190 Jr. Grand Rapids, Mich. 
aUARTERBACK 
'Gary Kombrink 5-10 180 Sr. 8elieville,II1. 
" Agffnlcompelirorwhohedenencouregingspring " 
'Dan Sharp 6-1 180 Jr. Kansas City, Kan. 
Garnett Phelps 5-11 180 So. Louisville, Ky. 
Conrad Oeneaul t 6-1 190 Jr. New Bedlord, Mass. 
Grell Cook 6·0 190 Jr. Seneca 
. Could develop into B winner." 
'Mike Ewinll 6-{1 185 Sr Ladue 
'Agoodclulchpleyer," 
Ron McBride 6-0 190 So. Fullon 
Henry Brown 6-2 193 So. Middleton, Pa. 
'Larry Moore 5-11 190 Jr, Timewell,lI l. 
"Slrong,toughandagoodblocker." 
JonSta"ers 5-10 ISO So. JeflersonCity 
Steve Kenemore 6-3 190 So, Lee's Summil 
FULLBACK 
'Barry Lischner 6-1 200 Sr. PittsbUrgh, Pa. 
"PowerfUl runner lias IIlstory of In/uri6S " 
"Bob Powell 5-11 195 Sr. Collinsville,lIl. 
"Filled In well for us IBstseeson " 
Dan Kelley 6-0 195 So. St.Louis 
-" 
RIGHT END 
Bi ll SChmitt 6-3 205 Jr Imperial 
··Strong. smaTfandwllllng" 
Garth Elzea 6-1 205 So Springfield, III. 
RIGHT TACKLE 
' Roger Boyd 6-1 215 Jr Buller 
Noods 10 come through with SOlid perlormence." 
Mar~ Kuhlman 6-31h 210 So. 51. Louis 
Converled linetulcker is a goodprospe<;1 " 
RIGHT GUARD 
'Lee Munllai f>.0 215 Sr. Berwyn. III. 
Former reckleshould tul better utiliz!Jd8t guard " 
Rich Brewer 6-1 215 Jr Southfield, Mich. 
'Anotherqulckperlormer, bUlneeds/oprovehimself" 
Lynn Cox 6-1 224 So. Memphis, Tenn. 
LEFT GUARD 
'Carl Gerber St.Louis 
'SOlid BII·conler6flce prospecl is $/rong and smarr. 
' Jim Weber 6-0 212 Sr. Perryville 
"Wil/snBptheb8Iionpunts," 
Sam Adams 6·0 200 So. Midland, TeK 
" Too good not tOpIBy." 
LEFT TACKLE 
Jay Wallace So. Fulton 
" F8stcherging rookie could breek Into stertlng lineup 
Curt is Jones 6-2 225 Sr. St.Louis 
" Potentlalstartar could ba reel player with experience' 
LEFT END 
'Elmer8enhardt 6·3 205 Jr. st. Louis 
"FinBperformence/n 1966 caught coachas' fancy' 
Joe Hauptman 6-} 200 So Granite City, III 
LINEBACKER 
'John Douglas 6·2 212 Sr Columbia 
"Rangy and quick: en ali·conferencapossibility." 
'Bob Ziegler 5· 11 195 Sr. St. l ouis 
LINEBACKER 
Jerry Boyd 6-3 195 So 
"Younger brother 01 Roger Is e hitter," 
Steve Lundholm 6-0 190 So Des Moines, la. 
"Ano ll!er rookie who hI/shard." 
'JohnSpengel f>.3 205 Jr Highland,lIl. 
LEFT HALF 
'ROKerWehrli 6·0 185 Jr KinliCity 
"Fine defender stili needs al/·eround development" 
Ron Stoeckel 6-0 180 So Belleville,lIl. 
Joe McCarthy 6-1 180 So. st. Louis 
RIGHT HALF 
John Davis 5- lI 180 So Chillicothe 
"Bu tch is pOl8nlially an excellentlootballplayer'" 
Bob Morrissey 5-11 180 So Glendale 
Charles Corctasure 6-2 190 So Wood River,lIl. 
SAFETY 
John Meyer 5-11 178 Jr St.Louis 
"Pre·med student also ISB student 01 thagame 
Wayne Schindler 6-3 195 So. Kansas City 
" Missed most 01 spring work with broh~m jaw" 
BobWatl 6-2 185 So Frontenac,Kan. 
'INDICATES NUMBER OF VEARS LETIERED. 
Meyer 
It's No. 10 in a Devine Decode 
t:o,l(;h Clay Cooper de~cribe~ a~ one of the best 
he' ,., had, and squ,tclman John 1'l'1eyer, a nd the 
next seven arc nn.,t-year Illen - a lthough pretty 
guod nr;,t-ycar men. 
or cou rse, it' s difficult to get a Missouri fan 
to worry about defense. The past nine Devine 
teams have a llowed an average of less than 
130 yards a game on the ground and o nly 90 
in t he air. Of the 1966 grad uation losses, how-
ever, most were from the defe ns ive platoon: 
Bill Powe ll , Don Nelson, Dan Schu ppan, Rich 
Bernse n, Jim Whitaker a nd Gary G rossnickl e. 
And a ll were s ta rte rs. Line coach AI Onofrio, 
who's bee n with Dev ine s ince the Arizona State 
days, has shifted regul a r tackle Lee Mungai 
to guard , his more natu ra l pos ition , and if the 
replace ment tackles Jive up to their pote ntial, 
it will be u typically tough Missouri eleven. 
And good defensive teams se ldom get whipped 
badly. 
In a season when punting a ppea rs especially 
important becau::;e of the new rul e requiring 
inte r ior line men to hold their position::; until 
the ball i~ k icked, Missouri a ppear ::; e ither ade-
quate or s pectacular, depending on the consis t-
ency of ::;ophomore Steve Kenemore . The same 
might be true of field goal ki(;king. Rookie 
Chris Flynn is s lated for this job, but he actua l-
ly look ed bette r as a freshman last fall than in 
the spring. 
A more complete rundown of Tiger personnel 
appea rs in the d e pth chart on the opposite page. 
Th e cap::;ule comments contained under some of 
the 60 names a re by Devine. The weights listed 
arc no t the spring figure s, nor the official pound-
age of a year ago. They' re the weights trainer 
Freddie Wappel presc ribed for each player after 
spring practice. Some candidates are expected 
to s hed quite a few pounds. The coaching staff 
th inks it will take a quick team to compete in 
the Big Eight. 
And just what is t heconferenceoutlook?M izzou 
coach es figure it's either Colorado and Nebraska 
in th e title rol e - or Ne braska and Colorado. 
Schmitt 
It is trite to say that anybody else m ight beat 
anybody else, but in the balan(;ed Big Eight, 
tritenes::; doesn't ta ke away the truth of the 
statement. 
As previou::; ly mentioned, the Tige rs open on 
Sept. 23 at Colum bia against S.M. U., who repre-
se nted the Southwest conference last New Year's 
Day in the Cotton Bowl. Southern Method ist 
began practice Aug. 23, more than a week be-
fore Missouri on Sept. 1, a nd plays a game with 
T exas A & M. on Sept. 16. Tiger funs can scout 
that contest on national televis ion. You can ex-
pect a wide-ope n attack by the IVlus ta ngs . Mis-
souri then plays at Nor thw este r n (ancl the 
Chicago alumni a re planning quite a gathering ). 
Expect a wide-open attack by the Wildca ts. 
The Wildcats of Arizona also are offensive mind-
ed , and they vis it Col umbia on Oct. 7. T he n 
comes the conference race featuri ng home con-
tests with Oklahoma, which wasn't especially 
ha ppy a bout Missouri's 10-7 victory last season 
at Normun; Kansas State, which has new spirit 
and a new coach; and the Nebraska Cornhuskers, 
whom the Tige rs haven't defeated at Columbia 
s ince 1961. It's a good schedul e, so it isn't 
any wonde r that business managCl" J ohn Moore 
predicts another attendance record. Attendance 
at Mi::;souri 's home games has increased each of 
Devine's n ine yeur::;, a nd th e 1967 figure will 
throw the 1 O-year home game total we ll over the 
2 million mark. More than 255,000 pe rsons jour-
neyed to Columbia for th e five games in 1966. 
How good a team will g reet the 1967 fans? 
" I'm an optimist," says Dan Dev ine. "We have 
excellent team attitude, maybe even better tha n 
a typica l Missouri squad - and that's ::;aying 
something. We have no super-s tars, pe rhaps, but 
good team balance, a nd you can still have a 
winning college team without All-Ame rican play-
e r s." 
Remember, too, that under th e tutelage of 
Devine the Tigers have a record in the sixtic:s 
of 53- 14-6. And of all the footba ll coaches in 
this great land, the Black Iri shma n is the only 
o ne with 12 or more years' experience who'~ 
never had u losing ::;eason. 0 
